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Curitiba, .razil, similar s3stems 5ave been ent5usiasticall3 deplo3ed in 1<$ cities across si= continents, primari>
l3 in t5e ?lobal @out5. Cape BoCn .us @3stem stands out for its commitment and abilit3 to create accessibilit3.
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and it is 5ig5l3 liFel3 to 5ave repercussions on all sub>@a5aran African countries.»
I?u3 Javies, Jisabilit3 @olutions, Cape BoCnK

UNIVERSAL ACCESS POLIC. O/ T1E M.CITI INTEGRA4
TED RAPID TRANSPORT S.STEM

INNOVATIVE ASPECTS

8E. /EATURES
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.3 reac5ing areas t5at 5ave never 5ad t5is t3pe of transport
before, b3 accommodating passengers Cit5 disabilities and b3
offering a safe travel mode for Comen and c5ildren, M3CiBi
serves ever3one.

B5e M3CiBi Tntegrated Rapid Bransport s3stem includes t5e
establis5ment of a .us Rapid Bransit I.RBK netCorF and t5e
integration of t5e .RB s3stem Cit5 all ot5er modes of mo>
torised and non>motorised transport. M3CiBi concerns t5e
entire passenger \ourne3, including getting to t5e bus stop
from a distance of U0 m from t5e \ourne3’s origin, boarding
ve5icles, arrival as Cell as reporting an3 problems along t5e
Ca3. M3CiBi paid attention to man3 details t5at aim to ensure
t5at ever3one can use t5e s3stem independentl3. M3CiBi’s
Fe3 accessibilit3 features include stations t5at provide level,
seamless boarding onto ve5icles It5roug5 t5e use of dedicated
boarding pointsKc C5eelc5air accessible toilets and Cide ent>
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tions and 12 m buses Cit5 one C5eelc5air positionK t5at 5ave
level entr3, boarding bridges as Cell as dassel derbs IalloCing
drivers to position t5eir ve5icle close to t5e bus stops Cit5out
t3re damageK, all equipped Cit5 audio WXJ screensc as Cell as
service information in a Cide variet3 of formats, door>to>bus>
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nage, tactile paving, and on>demand servicesK and dedicated
customer support staff.

Lear of e=istenceM
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Countr3Qregion of originM Cape BoCn, @out5 Africa
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All persons, including persons Cit5
disabilities

Responsible bod3M

Bransport for Cape BoCn

@taFe5oldersM

Sublic sector Itransport
departmentsK

/ACTS 6 /IGURES
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Tn 201", 1U,000 dail3 passengers Cere recorded IS5ase 1K.
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All "U M3CiBi stations and 1#1 roadside bus stops are
universall3 accessible.
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All "$P buses 5ave levelled boarding, spaces for
C5eelc5airs and an audio WXJ screen.
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22.< Fm of accessible CalFing and c3cling pat5Ca3s.

IN BRIE/
Cape BoCn’s M3CiBi s3stem is, along Cit5 Zo5annesburg’s Rea
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tems. Cape BoCn, 5oCever, clearl3 stands out for its commit>
ment and abilit3 to implement accessibilit3, as its [niversal
Access Solic3 is a compre5ensive long>term and multi>level
effort t5at includes universal design and attention to t5e
entire \ourne3. B5e [niversal Access Solic3 is currentl3 being
revieCed.

[niversal design
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services t5at can be used b3 all people, to t5e greatest e=tent
possible, Cit5out t5e need for furt5er adaptation or specialised
features.
Attention to t5e entire \ourne3
B5e [niversal Access Solic3 looFs at t5e route planning to
ensure t5at all Fe3 destinations can be reac5ed. Tt 5as input
to t5e infrastructure and t5e operation.
1ISTOR.
[ntil recentl3, public transport in @out5 Africa Cas not acces>
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2020M Sublic Bransport @trateg3 and Action Slan] focused on
upgrading e=isting public transport and on Tntegrated Rapid
Sublic Bransport ^etCorFs C5ilst 5ig5lig5ting t5e need for
100_ accessibilit3. `5en Cape BoCn became one of t5e aTaA
`orld Cup 2010 bost Cities, a full3 accessible Tntegrated Ra>
pid Sublic Bransport ^etCorF Cas to be establis5ed. `it5 t5e
^ational Wand Bransport Act in 200P, t5e responsibilit3 for t5e
provision of municipal public transport s5ifted to t5e munici>
palities. Tn 2010, Cape BoCn approved t5e .usiness Slan for
t5e M3CiBi Tntegrated Rapid Bransport @3stem, along Cit5 t5e
[niversal Access Solic3. B5e [niversal Access Solic3 5as been
developed Cit5 t5e input of disabled people]s organisations
and is a guiding component t5at establis5es 5oC accessibilit3
is to be ac5ieved. M3CiBi’s implementation of S5ase 1 is to be
completed b3 201<.

and t5ere is a procedure C5ereb3 t5e feedbacF of passengers
Cit5 special needs is used to constantl3 improve t5e s3stem.
B5e aim is to eventuall3 build a safe, reliable, inclusive, and
cost>effective transport netCorF Cit5in U00 meters of $U per>
cent of t5e 5omes in t5e cit3.
/UTURE DEVELOPMENT
Tn 2012, t5e cit3 establis5ed Bransport for Cape BoCn, C5ic5
is c5arged Cit5 t5e implementation of its 201">201g Tnte>
grated Bransport Slan and t5e integration of t5e M3CiBi .RB
s3stem Cit5 ot5er transport modes, Cit5 rail being c5ief
amongst t5em. B5e [niversal Access Solic3 is t5erefore being
revieCed. Tn 201<, an audit b3 JSfs and an evaluation stud3
Cill be conducted.
[niversal access
of t5e M3CiBi
s3stem in Cape
BoCn, @out5
Africa j ?u3
Javies, Jisabilit3
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IMPLEMENTATION
M3CiBi is designed to be rolled out in four p5ases for comple>
tion Cit5in 1U to 20 3ears. Tn fctober 200P, S5ase 1a Cas ap>
proved and t5e ^ational Jepartment of Bransport allocated a
total of "12 million [@J for 2010>1" to Cape BoCn. .3 Marc5
201", S5ase 1A, ]a Corld>class .RB s3stem in miniature], Cas
operational. ^ational indicators guide M3CiBi’s implementation
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